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1. What does Peter say about suffering ?     (4:1) 
A. Because Jesus suffered in his body we should be prepared to do the same 
B. Suffering is painful and should be avoided 
C. Only bad guys  suffer 
D. When faced with difficulty….RUN 

2. How should a believer in Jesus live his life?    (4:2)  
A.  Try to  make himself as happy as possible 
B. Try to become as rich as possible 
C. Live to do the will of God 
D. Live to show off his shinning righteous armor 

3. What is a “pagan”   (look this word up in the dictionary) 
A. Someone who has swine flu 
B. A mountain man who traps beavers for their skins 
C. A true believer in Jesus 
D. Someone who does not believe in God 

4. What do some pagans do?  4:3-4) 
A. Get drunk all the time   B.  Worship idols   C. Chase after sex   D. All the above and more 

5. Who will finally judge all the living and the dead?  (4:5) 
A. The Supreme court of the United States of America   B. The FBI 

C   The President of the United States      D.  God 
6. Peter writes: “the end of all things is near,”  so what does he say we should  do? (4:7) 

A.  Be clear minded    B. Be self controlled      C. Pray       D. Love each other deeply 
E.  Offer hospitality       F.  All the above 

7. How should we use the gifts (talents) God has given us?   (4 10 – 11) 
A.  Become rich and famous   B. Serve others   C.  Keep them to ourselves  so nobody knows 

C.  Be afraid to try things so other people won’t laugh 
8. Christians must avoid suffering (being punished) as :   (4:15) 

A. A meddler in other people’s  business  B.  A murderer    C.  A thief   D. All the above  
9. Even if things don’t go well for us, who should we put our trust in?  (4:19) 

A.  The government   B. The boy scouts    C.  Our faithful Creator  D.  A  power ball  lottery ticket 
10. Even when trouble comes Christians should continue to:  (4:19) 

A. Refuse help from others   B.  Cry loudly over spilt milk   C.  Complain to God and everyone 
around   D.   Do good 
 
 
Score____________________________      Scorer _____________________ 


